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The ioruic complex ethanolammoni:um-carboxylate serves as 
a model of the interaction between the noradrenaUne side chain 
and anionic sites in the biophase. Proton transfer properties amd 
the influence of water on this process were investigated using an 
ab initi<o MO method. In all cases considered the pro1tlon transfer 
from the side chain nitrogen to the carboxylate oxygen is ener-
.getically preferable and inclusion of a water hydration shell by 
the addition of 2 or 4 water molecules is not sufficient to stabi-
lize the ionic form. The degree of covalency of hyd.rogen bonds 
was estimated to be rather large by considering MO energy levels, 
Mulliken population analysis and molecular electron density 
difference plots. 
INTRODUCTION 
The amino group is most probably involved in initeractions of cate-
cholamines and related compou;nds with receptor sites i:n the biophase.H 
It is usual'ly aissumed that catecholam.ines are bou;nd at the r.eceptor site 
in the protonated form because at physiological pH,...., 7.4 this form predo-
mim.ates. The ionic form is stabilized by the hydration s·hell as shown by 
mass spectrometric studies of acid-baise equiltbria and ab-initio calcula-
tions.4,5 However, it is questionable if there is sufficient space at the recep-
tor to accomodate the whole hydration shell. It is also possible that the 
electric f'ield of the nea·rby polar grnups is functional in this respect. In 
om prevd,OUJS work6,7 we investigated 1the:0ret'1cally the i!ntera:ction oo.er!ties 
of amine ionic complex formation. Due to the lack of structural data on 
the receptor bLndin.g sirt.es one has to rely upon the choice of the most 
p11obable model. Theire is some ililldtrect evidence that the car1bioxyl:ate an1an 
may be the anionogenic site of the adirenergic r.eceptor.2.s We have recently 
studied the ionic complex pr<otonated ethanol-amine-carboxylate anion 
wiith the ab initio method in various geometrical arrangements.7 The geo-
metry of Flgure 1. with two near·lY parallel hydrogen bonds emerged as 
being energetically most favo1Ura:ble. Energy decomposition9 of .the interac-
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Figure 1. Geometry of the ethanolamine-formic acid complex. Four water 
molecules are placed at molecular electrostatic potential minima 
ti.on energy .Q'f this complex showed10 that cha'l'lge ·tralllsfer was the second 
lrurgest contr.ibUJtion (140/o) to the total :interaction enel1gy of the complex, 
the electrostatic part being the lal"gest (830/o). The polarization conitrib'U-
tion was found to be negHgiible (20/o). 
In this work we have focussed our attention on the influence of waiter 
molecules on proton transfer and on elec'tr.on density properties of the 
complex a.is described by Mulliken population analysis and molecula:r elec-
tron density difference (MEDD) plots.11- 16 The energetics of the proton 
transfer forms the bas·is for studies of proton transport kinet1cs17- 19 allld 
has been the subject of numerous investigations at a•b-inl!tio allld semi.em-
pirical levels. Cooperativity of proton transfers has been found to be 
energ,etically favourable. However, in view of the importance of a properly 
oriented C hydroxyl group of the catecholamine side chain for bin-
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oriented Cll hydroxyl group of the catecholaimine side chain f<>r bin-
di.nga,6,7 we tried to consider J.ts in:f1uence on proton tTanrSifer of the amine 
head proton to the aniooic site a!!lld on the cha:rge dis:trib:utdon of the com-
plex. The actual existence of such a molecula·r complex in the adrene.rgic 
ligand-receptor interaction process is only tentait·ive at present: the de-
tails of such a process in a ring clusure hydrogen bonded system are, 
moreover, of a gene.ral interest. 
METHODS AND GEOMETRIES 
Two levels of ab-initio single-determinant MO theory were employed. First, 
the minimal ST0-4G basis set was used20 together with standard molecular 
scaling factors for geometry optimization. Followdng ST0-4G geometry optimiza-
tions, single calculatio:ns were carried out at the extended 4-31 G level. Because 
these basis sets differ so greatly in the degree o·f bond polarity they predict, 
any results we derive, which are consistent with both basis sets, are more likely 
to be correct thaJ!l if we were it'O rely only on 'One.21 Drawings of molecules were 
made using the PLUTO program22 and a g.r·aphic set of programs was used for 
drawing contours.23 Standard bond lengths and bond angles were adopted for 
the ethanolamine moiety24 and optimized values were used for the carboxylate.12 
The prefored sites for water fix:ation were obt1ained as minima in molecular 
electrostatic potential.25 They correlate well with water attachment sites obta-
ined with the SCF l)supermolecular« energy optimization procedure.26 Maximum 
structural changes caused by hydration in the free acid were shown26 to be of 
the order oJ magnitude of 0.03 A and 3°, for bond distances and bond angles, 
respectively. Therefore we have kept the geometry of the complex as froe;en when 
we added water molecules. Molecular electron density difference maps were 
computed using the simple expression15 
_,. _,. _,. 
p(r) = Pc(r) - pL(r) 
_,. _,. ~ 
where pc(r) is the electron density of the complex at point r and pL(r) is the 
density of the ligands. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In Fiigm-e 2 the energies of proton .trains·fer in the ~an1ol-ammon:!ium­
-carboxy~ate complex are presen:te'd. The lntermolecular separ<ation was 
optimized in case (a). In case (b) two water molecules were attached at 
positioTuS A and Bin Figure l, and in case (c) two additional water mole-
cules were added near the amine nitrogen. In all three cases the optimal 
position of the bridging hydrogen is near oxyg,en 015 of the hyd·rogen · 
boind Nl-Hl2 ... 015. It was observed earlier27 that the minimal basis set 
cMc.ulations underestimated the intermolecular distance (case (a) and that 
e}Gperimen tal geometry (cases (b) and ( c)) may be a. better choice for 
proton transfer studies. The addition of two or four water molecules lowers 
the ene1-gy minimum near the niit'llogein but it.his is not sufficient to sta;bi-
lize the ionic form. From an experiment on a similar system (pyridine-
-acetic acid) it was estimated that as many as 30 water molecules would 
be neseccary to do this.28 The results of the more expensive double zeta 
plus polarization a.ind large scale CI calcu!latio.nis using ge.nera1ized valence 
bond wave function29 c·onfirm the correctness of the qualitative trends of 
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Figure 2. Hydrogen bond potential curves for the ethanolamLne-fol"Illic acid ionic 
complex. r deno.tes •the distance of the bridgi:ng hydrogen H12 from ·the oxygen 
atom 015 
a) optimized bond lengths and bond angles 
b) two water molecules (A and B) attached to carboxylate oxygen atoms lone 
pairs 
c) four water mQlecules attached to the complex (see Figure 1) 
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Proton transfer in similar systems with ring closure through the for-
mation of pai•rs of hydirogen bonds is well documented.27,30 But in the par-
ticular c.ase of catecholamines wLth side chain OH groups we propose that 
th.is feature may lead to a possible implication in releva.J!l.t processes of 
bioJogkal importance. In the wate.r so1u:tion the amines are nearly 1000/o 
protonated at the physiological pH,..., 7.4. HOIWever, at the receptor, the 
situation may be di'fferent. There may not be s:uffictent space at the bin-
ding site of the amine ligand to accomodate the bulky hydration shell. 
Hence it may be possible in such am environment that proton transfer 
actually takes place, which 1seems to be of importance for the mechanims 
of bilndiilng of protonated receptor ligands. The C~ hy:droxyl g1r:OU!P of 
the side chain (if present) may serve not only as a stereosele:ctivity deter-
mining facto;r2,3,7 but also as a mediator of the charge transfe.r bet ween 
monomer moieties. 
Therefore, we tried to estimate the degree of covalency of hydrogen 
bonds N-H ... O and OH ... 0. First, molecular orbital energy le:vels of 
monomer moieties were c.ompared to ene~gy levels of the complex (num-
bers in pa.ran thesis denote 4-31G results). Th.e energy level of the highest 
occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) orf the complex, -0.2'877 a.u. (-0.3930 
a.u.), ind'icates that it contains a h:Lgh component of highest occupied MO 
electron density donor with an energy level of -0.1525 a . .u. (-0.1526 a.1u.). 
Since the c·ombined MO energy le1vel is considernbly less than the donor 
energy level it does include a large amount orf origiJilally vacant acce:J}toi" 
OI'ibital and res:ults in the net donation of electron density. In fact, it has 
been shown13 that in a similar system with the same d.onor and C(NH2 ) 3 
se.rving as the proton acceptor, charge tramsfer is occurLng from highest 
occupied orrbita'ls of Hcoo- to the wnoccupied MO's in the acceptor and 
valence MO's of Hcoo-. This feature can be described in terms of Mulliken 
population analysis. AitomJ..c charges Olf the monomer moieties and charges 
when a complex is formed are shown in Table I. Changes Ln atomic char-
ges if two of four water molecules are attaiched to the molecular complex 
(Figure 1.) are also presented. Both, minimal and extended basi•s sets give 
very simi:lar cha:nges in electron population. AH atoms of the carboxylate 
mo·iety inv·olved in this hyd·rogein bonded complex lose t heir electrons 
while the ammo group of the ethanolamine and, to a lesse.r extent, other 
atoms gain eleCltirons. It is interestLng to note that the electron density 
difference on hydrogen H16 ifs as larg.e in aJbsolute value as that of oxy:gen 
atoms 011 and 013 which are directly affected by the interaction. From 
charges in the etha.inolamine moiety it can be concluded thalt the net do-
nated electron density is sprea'd ove.r the whole molecule. Change in the 
most distant atom fx:om the stte of inteiractton hydro.g.en H9, is neairly 600/o 
as large as in the nitrogen of the amino group. Water molecules do not 
modify this picture to a signi:ficamt extemrt; except for atoms directly par-
ticipating in hyd,rog1en bond to water. 
Since in general the Mulliken popula.tion analysiJS is by definition 
basts set dependent we shal:l now examine the MEDD plolts, in order to see 
how the perturbat.ion of electron density of one iOIIl with ainother is re-
f1ected in the electron density of complex. We have plotJted MEDD plots 
of a single ligand (Figure 3a) and both ligands sUJbstracted from the 
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tron density at the nitrogen diue to proton transfer towa.rds carboxylate 
oxygens. Correspoodingly, we .note a decrease in electron density at the 
bridge hydrogen of the NH ... 0 hydrogen bond a:nd an increase in elec-
tron density of the carboxylate oxygein. On the 0-H ... O hydrogen bond, 
however, the !resulting picture is somewhat di'fferent. At the ethanolamillle 
oxygen 011 electron density .is increased while at the bridge hydrogoo HlO 
and c1a·rboxylate oxygen 014 it i'S decreased. The bonding character'i:stJic of 
the latter hydrogen bond is relatively weak and this is revealed by the 
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F~gure 3b. Mo·lecu1ar eiectron density dilfference ;pJots: 
a) in the plane of Nl-C2-C3 atom of the ethano-lamine moiety. Positive contours 
are marked by unbroken line, neg;ative by dotted lime. Loga:rithm'ic scale. 
Contours are drawn at -0.10, -0.05, 0.01, 0., 0.01, 0.05, 0.10 e-/ao3 
b) in the plane of the formic acid moiety. Electron density of both ligands is 
subtracted. Contours are drawn at -0.0(i, -0.02, -0.01, -0.005, 0., 0.005, 0.01, 0.02 
e-/ ao3 
There is an apparent discrepancy if a comparison of results of Mull.i.-
ken population analysis and l.VIEDD plots is made.31 In the former an the 
atoms of the the car:boxylate anion lose electron density when the com-
plex is fonmed. This is a consequence of ta.king Lnlto account the averruge 
total charge difference localized on an atom. The MEDD maps show in 
a mor.e SU!btle fashion the electron density profile in the bond region. The 
build up of the overlap population res·ults in descreening of both heavy 
nuclei when the complex is formed ionic moieties. 
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CONCLUSION 
In the cases consLdered the protOIIl of the amino head tends to loca:lize 
nearer to the acid moiety, i.e., the neutral complex is more stable. The 
a;ddiitloo Olf water chang,es the proton potential curves: the potential mini-
mum on the acid site is lowered and the bairrier is also lower. Thus the 
C~-OH not only heLps in flxing the JJigamd in a. deflrut•e spatial relation 
to the p.urtative receptor site, but may also facUitate proton transfer.7 The 
covalent character of the hydrogen bonds of this complex seems to be 
g.reater than its polarization nature: from the electrOIIl density difference 
plots and from MO energy l·evels of the complex when compared to sepa-
rated moiet.ies, charge transfer emerged as an important contr~bution. 
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IZVLEcEK 
studij kompleksa noradrenalin-mravlja kiselina 
H. Hodoscek, D. Kocjan in T. solmajer 
Ionski kompleks etanolamonijum-karboksilat nam sluzi kot model za inte-
rakcijo stranske verige noradrenalina z anionski.mi veza\llilimi mesti v bi0ifazi. 
Razislmvali smo lastnosti protonskega transfera in v.pliv vode na proces z ab-
-initio metodo molekularnih orbital. V vseh obravnavanih prime,rih je protonski 
transfer z dusikovega atoma stranske ver~ge proti karboksilatnemu kisiku ener-
gijsko ugodnejsi in vkljucitev hidratacijske luske z dvema ali stirimi molekulami 
vode ne zadostuje za stabilizacijl() ionske o.blike. Ocenilii smo, da je stopnja kova-
lentnosti obeh vodikovih vezi precejsnja, in sicer iz energijskih nivojev, MulUke-
nove populacijske analize in diferencnih map elektrons•ke gostote. 
